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Aquaculture - Principles and PracticesWiley
Based on the author's previous work, Principles of Warmwater Aquaculture, this text updates
and expands upon the basic principles of aquaculture. Encompasses a wider diversity of
aquatic animals including coldwater fishes. Focuses on the practical aspects of water quality,
feeding and nutrition, reproduction, breeding, diseases and operations. Deals with the
environmental, social and economic aspects of aquaculture. Many of the examples feature
species of both sport and commercial interest.
Since the first edition of this book, 17 years ago, aquaculture hasconsolidated its position as an
important means of producing foodand as a contributor to global food security. Cage
aquaculture toohas continued to expand apace. The third edition of this important,useful and
well-received book maintains the original aim ofproviding a thorough synthesis of information
on cages and cageaquaculture practices with data and examples encompassing all majorworld
regions. Fully updated, the book’s comprehensive contents includedetails of the origin and
principles of cage aquaculture and anoverview of its current position. Contents of the
chaptersfollowing include key information on cage design and construction,site selection,
environmental impacts and environmental capacity,management, and potential problems in
cage aquaculture systems. Acomprehensive reference list and index are included to
helpreaders. The volume is essential reading for all personnel involved infish and shellfish
farms that use cages, and for all thoseembarking on a career in aquaculture. Cage
manufacturers and otherssupplying the aquaculture trade will find much of commercial
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usewithin the book. All those involved in aquaculture research andequipment design should
have a copy of this most useful book. Alllibraries in universities and research establishments
whereaquaculture, environmental science, aquatic science, fish biologyand fisheries are
studied and taught should have several copies ontheir shelves.
Introduction to the Practice of Fishery Science covers the role of fishery science in various
social affairs. This book is divided into three parts encompassing 15 chapters. Part I is about
the profession, what is embodied in a professional career and the expanding challenges to the
profession, with a summary of the work of organizations that employ fishery scientists. Part II
deals with the traditional sciences that apply to the aquatic environment and its organisms.
This part also tackles their biology, ecology, populations, and culture. Part III presents an
overall qualitative concept of the activity of fishery scientists. This part also provides a
perspective on fishery problems in several major areas and the ways in which the many kinds
of scientists are attacking them. This book will prove useful to fishery scientists, researchers,
and students.
The continued expansion of aquaculture – in a wide range of environments and of a growing
number of species has lead to increasing demands on aquatic resources. These demands vary
with the culture species, the culture method and the environmental and ecological setting.
While there are many examples of efforts to mitigate detrimental environmental effects, the
environment remains the ultimate constraint on the future sustainable development of this
maturing industry. The relationships between the activities of aquaculture and the environment
are therefore of economic importance as well as of scientific interest and, for these reasons, a
large international research community has developed over the past decade. In this volume,
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the resultant research is synthesised and critically reviewed, providing a source of reference to
the most important recent developments at research and professional level. The authors are
internationally recognised authorities who have made significant contributions to their
respective research areas. The first part of the volume is organised in terms of the major
culture types. This is followed by chapters of general relevance to aquaculture. The volume is
designed to complement Biology of Farmed Fish (eds K D Black/A D Pickering), also published
in this series. It is directed at fish biologists, shellfish biologists and environmental scientists
working in the academic, governmental and industrial sectors.
Aquaculture is a rapidly growing, successful approach to improving diets by providing more
high quality fish and shellfish protein. It is also an industry with major unresolved issues
because of its negative impact on the environment. This book is a pioneering effort in the
development of environmentally benign aquaculture methods.
Examine the world's leading aquaculture producers! Sustainable Aquaculture: Global
Perspectives is a one-of-a-kind primer on the world's leading sources of aquatic production,
presenting expert commentary that includes the latest advancements, developments, and
research findings. The book examines essential elements of aquaculture (water quality,
nutrition, genetics, culture methods) and addresses problems such as over-fishing, coastal and
wetland destruction, and habitat and environmental degradation. Sustainable Aquaculture:
Global Perspectives addresses policy measures that are essential for the long-term
sustainability of the world's fisheries—and the long-term employment of those who rely on the
aquaculture industry for their livelihood. As the world's population increases at an alarming
rate, the question of how to ensure global food security is one of extreme importance. But the
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world's total yield is below expectations and the book examines the reasons why: the under-
utilization of natural resources, the lack of adoption of modern scientific methods, the lack of
standardized, proven pond fertilization protocols; long-term inbreeding and the loss of genetic
variability due to genetic drift. Sustainable Aquaculture: Global Perspectives also addresses:
freshwater pearl culture breeding programs pond fertilization regimes fish diseases in tropical
climates indoor recirculating culture systems water quality management for shrimp farming and
much more! With much of its information available in one place for the first time, Sustainable
Aquaculture: Global Perspectives is invaluable as a textbook for introductory aquaculture
courses and is an essential resource for professionals and researchers.
Sustainable water management, food security and water security being some of the most
critical issues facing the world in the 21st century - dubbed the Century of Water : this
monograph outlines various options for proactive management of fisheries and aquaculture to
sustainably meet the growing food requirements of millions of people living in developing
countries both in rural areas and in cities. Both freshwater and marine fisheries are covered.
Besides giving production statistics calculated by various organisations, the book lists
traditional as well as potentially promising newer organisms suitable for aquaculture in
swamps, ponds, marshes, lakes and mangroves not only as a source of nutritious food but
also as employment avenues for small-scale or marginal fisherfolk. The book can server as an
introductory text for courses in fisheries and aquaculture both in traditional universities and in
marine and freshwater institutes. Contents Chapter 1: General Introduction; Definitions,
Definition of categories, Fish description, Sustainable development, Unsustainable fisheries,
Aquaculture sustainability and food security, Wastes for aquaculture, Sustainable use of living
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marine sustainable, Aquaculture, Role of local governments in sustainable development,
Enhancements systems approach to aquaculture, Quality, Safety, Marketing and trade of
aquaculture products, Growth enhancement by genetic manipulation management concerns;
Chapter 2: Fish Farming; Introduction, Sustainable aquaculture, Organic aquaculture, Genetics
and aquaculture, Nutrition and feeding, Rapid fattening of Wild-caught eels, Exotic species,
Salmon farming, Poverty alleviation, Box 2.1 CARP (Cyprinus carpio linnaeus), (Family
Cyprinidae), Aquatic resources and the livelihoods of poor people, Water quality: Dissolved
oxygen for sustainable aquaculture, Types of systems, Infrastructure and support technologies,
Recirculation, Recirculation technology, Some new approaches, Fish cage systems, Inshore-
nearshore cage farms, Offshore cage farming, Integrated cage-cum-pond aquaculture system,
Abalone culture, Agriculture-aquaculture integration, Choice of fish species, Public health,
Fodder-fish integration, Refuges, Stocking for rice-fish culture, Species-specific biology,
Feeding and maintenance in rice-fish system, Management, Effects on rice yield, Benefits and
potentials, Fish for integrated pest management in rice production, Fish as predators in rice
fields, Shrimp farming in the sonoran desert; Chapter 3: Marine Fisheries and Aquaculture;
Introduction, Trends in fishery development, Stock assessment, Global shellfish production,
Fisheries and bioeconomics, The value of fisheries, Surplus production models, Stability,
Multispecies assessment, Length, weight and age determination, Global synchrony in fish
population variations, Marine protected areas, Scales relevant to recruitment in large marine,
Ecosystems, Growth, survival and recruitment in large marine ecosystems (LMEs), Growth,
Density-independent factors, Intrinsic or innate factors, A generalized concept of recruitment
factors, Recruitment research in large marine, Ecosystems, Scallop farming, Sustainable
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shrimp culture, Aquaculture shrimp culture, Aquaculture in africa, Sustainable commercial
aquaculture in sub-saharan africa, Sea urchin aquaculture (Echinoculture), Marine
biotechnology and aquaculture, Biosecurity for shrimp aquaculture, Polyploidy in shrimp;
Chapter 4: Coastal Aquaculture; Introduction, Global aquaculture production, Production
systems, Cage cultivation, Chemicals and their applications, Soil and water treatments,
Fertilizers, Disinfectants, Antibacterial agents, Therapeutants other than antibacterials,
Pesticides, Herbicides/Algicides, Feed additives, Hormones, Issues of concern, Persistence,
Residues in non-cultured organisms, Toxicity to non-target species, Stimulation of resistance,
Effects on sediment biogeochemistry, Nutrient enrichment, Health of farm workers, Residues in
seafood, Quality assurance of chemicals used in aquaculture, Difficulties in effluent treatment,
Need for environmental fate and effects, Information, Salmon aquaculture, Prawn cultivation,
Milkfish aquaculture in the philippines, Marine shrimp aquaculture in thailand; Chapter 5:
Fisheries, Farming and Aquaculture in China and India; Introduction, Marine fisheries
development, Selected species for sea farming, Seaweed, Molluscs, Abalone, Curstaceans
(shrimp), Echinoderms (Sea cucumbers), Box 5.1 Sea cucumber, Marine fish (Left-eyed
flounder), Sea farming and sea ranching systems, Inland fishery enhancements in china,
Enhancement methods, Protection of natural fish resources, Stocking, Cage and pen fish
culture, Reservoir fisheries, Marine capture fisheries (india), Inappropriate exploitation
patterns, Target fishing, Managment versus exploitation, Sea ranching, Mariculture,
Aquaculture, Shrimp production, Diversity and sustainability in aquaculture production,
Regulation of egg production in crustaceans; Chapter 6: Inland Fisheries; Introduction,
Perspectives, Polyculture, Transition from commercial to recreational use, Valuation,
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Environmental issues, Tilapia-the aquatic chicken, Tilapia genetics, Bird predation, Monosex
populations, Lobster farming, Koura farming, Aquaculture techniques, Fishery biomanipulation,
Fish removal, Stocking piscivorous fish, Impact of biomanipulation on fishery and fish stocks;
Chapter 7: Wetlands and Mangroves; Introduction, Wetlands, Classes, Major Problems,
Subsistence production and commercial production, Objectives of wetland management,
Protection of wetlands, Management and conservation of wetlands in large lakes, Wetlands
and shoreline gradients, Water level fluctuations, A model for changes in shoreline wetlands, A
model for frequency and intensity of flooding, Centrifugal organization, Management
guidelines, Mangroves-conversion into fish farms, Mangrove losses from shrimp farming,
Aquaculture in wetlands of north india, nepal and bangladesh, Shrimp culture in india and
bangladesh, Homestead catfish culture in bangladesh, Rice-cum-fish cultivation in nepal;
Chapter 8: Freshwater Aquaculture in Europe; Introduction, Finfish production, The fish
species, The role of introduced freshwater species in aquaculture production, Fish for industrial
systems, Hygiene in foodstuffs, Production, products and sales, FAO code of conduct for
responsible fisheries, FEAP code of conduct, Impact on trade of environmental and health/
hygiene legislation, Competition among aquaculture products, fish and non-fish meat products,
Management of inland fisheries and aquaculture: Social, economic and cultural perspectives,
Solutions, Inland fisheries in germany, Lake restoration in denmark; Chapter 9: Management of
fisheries and aquaculture; Introduction, Models as a management tool, Articles relating to food
safety, Article 6- General principles, Article 7- Fisheries management, Rehabilitation, Fisheries
management and safety at sea, Role of fishermen, Good management practices, Sector level
operating principles, Use of GMPs, Relationship of GMPs with other environmental
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management initiatives; Benefits of GMPs, Process for site specific SMPs, Initiation and
participation co-management, Sector-level management needs, Integrated resource
management, Management post-johannesburg, Five module LME approach, Management of
post-harvest problems, Components of a national plan; Chapter 10: Environmental concerns;
Introduction, Effects of fisheries on marine ecosystems, Overfishing, Impact of dams on
fisheries, Aquatic macrophytes as a habitat of vectors and hosts of tropical diseases and
biological control, Using fish, Aquaculture and inland fisheries, Global edible fish supply,
Outlook, Inland fisheries, Threats, Managing species introductions, Pest fish in freshwater,
Impacts of marine aquaculture, Secondary production in the oceans and the response to
climate change, Effects of ultraviolet radiation on fisheries, Diel variation of DNA damage and
repair, Effects of UV-B on fish in the antarctic, Effects of UV-B on phytoplankton, Variability of
solar UV-B, Environmental effects of mussel farming, Minimizing environmental impacts of
shrimp feeds.
Fisheries and Aquaculture theme is a component of Encyclopedia of Food and
Agricultural Sciences, Engineering and Technology Resources in the global
Encyclopedia of Life Support Systems (EOLSS), which is an integrated compendium of
twenty one Encyclopedias. Fisheries are a major life support system and the main
purpose of this theme on Fisheries and Aquaculture is to provide baseline information
and latest knowledge at the dawn of this century to facilitate vital fisheries recovery
before their irreparable collapse. This Theme on Fisheries and Aquaculture is divided
into five topics. It starts with discussions on major issues and challenges in “Harvesting
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the Seas”, with emphasis on the role and importance of the fisheries sector and its
environment, and introduces trends and perspectives in marine fisheries, including
allocation of use rights, subsidies, and port management. The next two topics present
an in-depth and detailed knowledge on fish and other aquatic living resources that are
commercially exploited and/or farmed. The third topic on Inland Fisheries presents
salmonid fish, eels, shad, whitefish and smelt, carp, perch, pike and bass, tilapia, frog,
and crustaceans. The fourth topic presents a comprehensive review of trends and
perspectives in Aquaculture: Principles and Prospects. The fifth topic on Economics of
Fisheries and Aquaculture reviews the latest views and concepts useful to apprehend
the fisheries management regime, including a comparative static economic theory and
a dynamic theory of fishery, spatial bioeconomic dynamics and role of international law
in the management of marine fisheries, rights-based and community fisheries
management, aquaculture economics, and game theory and fisheries. These five
volumes are aimed at the following five major target audiences: University and College
Students Educators, Professional Practitioners, Research Personnel and Policy
Analysts, Managers, and Decision Makers, NGOs and GOs.
Aquaculture, farming of aquatic animals and plants, is one of the world’s fastest
growing food production systems. This text provides an excellent elucidation of the
concepts of aquaculture along with its impact on the environment. Written in a style that
makes the subject both interesting to read and easy to understand, this text describes
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the scope and principles of aquaculture, and the design and management of a typical
aquaculture/fish farming. It explains different types of culture systems and practices, as
well as different criteria for the selection of species for culture. The text discusses some
common diseases in aquaculture and measures to prevent them. It further elaborates
the importance of a balanced diet for aquatic species and focuses on harvesting and
post-harvesting technology. Biotechnolgy has gained immense importance in recent
years and it is now applied to aquaculture for improvement of aquatic species. This
book discusses in detail the role of biotechnology in aquaculture. In addition, it deals
with different aquaculture practices in India, such as culture of carp, prawn, pearl and
seaweed. The text concludes with a discussion on the effects of aquaculture practices
on the environment. Key Features Provides a list of major important aquaculture
species cultured worldwide. Presents the latest data to enhance the utility of the text.
Gives special emphasis on aquaculture practices in India. The book is intended for
undergraduate and postgraduate students of zoology (B.Sc. and M.Sc.) and fisheries
(B.F.Sc. and M.F.Sc.). It will also be useful to aquaculturists and environmentalists.
The book on Fish Nutrition and Its Relevance to Human Health is an important
document in filling the gap of requisite fish nutrition and sustainable aquaculture in
different agro-climatic zones and its relevance to human health. The book includes 14
chapters addressing various aspect of nutritional requirement of cultivable finfishes of
freshwater, brackish water and marine eco systems including cold water and valley
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region fisheries. Various aspects on larval and adult feeding with cultivation and
intensification of live food organisms including copepods is discussed. Aspects on
immunomodulation, role of digestive enzymes and nutraceuticals, probiotics including
nutrigenomics have been well documented. Post harvest and value addition aspects
have been the important contribution for fish farming and human nutrition value. A topic
has been included on water quality management for safe husbandry practices on bio-
flock technology and its relevance for sustainable aquaculture farming systems in a
book on fish nutrition and its relevance to human health. Note: T&F does not sell or
distribute the Hardback in India, Pakistan, Nepal, Bhutan, Bangladesh and Sri Lanka.
This edition of The State of World Fisheries and Aquaculture highlights the vital role of
fisheries and aquaculture in both food and nutrition security as well as economic
expansion. The sector remains a major supplier of high-quality animal protein and
supports the livelihoods and well-being of more than ten percent of the world's
population. International trade in fish has reached new peaks as overall production has
continued to rise. Yet, as the document underlines, an array of problems--ranging from
the need for more effective governance to that of ensuring environmental
sustainability--threatens to undermine the sector's valuable contribution to alleviating
hunger and reducing poverty. Using the latest available statistics on fisheries and
aquaculture, this edition presents a global analysis of the sector's status and trends.
This book presents some innovative developments in sustainable aquaculture practices
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in the context of environmental protection and seafood production techniques. The
chapters are written by experts in their respective areas, so that their contribution
represents the progress of their research, which is intended to mark the current frontier
in aquaculture practices. Every chapter presents techniques that contribute to good
aquaculture practices, where direct and vital nutrition and food, as a source of energy
and biomass generation, is fundamentally based. We hope this book supports
producers and researchers in their activities and helps to maintain a spirit of
environmental protection in the context of production of high quality, nutritional food.
The importance of aquaculture is now established, in the context of global food
production, aquatic resource management and socioeconomic development of rural
areas. Remarkable advances are being achieved on an increasing scale, and
development and donor agencies now consider aquaculture to be a priority area.
Aquaculture has become a prime subject for research internationally and it is expected
to overtake capture as a source of several high-valued species of fish and shellfish
within a decade or so. This major work by a leading world authority is now available in
paperback and will become THE major text for students of aquaculture It is fully
comprehensive and covers all aspects of aquaculture, including all the major species of
fish, shellfish and edible seaweed.
Aquaculture is the science that deals with the sustainable breeding, rearing and
harvesting of aquatic organisms. It is an emerging practice to meet the global demands
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of food across the world. Fisheries worldwide are suffering due to intensive fishing, a
lack of adequate scientific methods to support the marine ecosystem and excessive
pollution and toxicity. The field of aquaculture has witnessed consistent research and
study in recent years, aimed at improving breeding practices, production statistics and
environmental sustainability. This book explores the principles and practices of
aquaculture. It elucidates the concepts and innovative models around prospective
developments with respect to this field. The book is meant for students and all
professionals who are looking for an elaborate reference text in this area of study.
The 2020 edition of The State of World Fisheries and Aquaculture has a particular
focus on sustainability. This reflects a number of specific considerations. First, 2020
marks the twenty-fifth anniversary of the Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries
(the Code). Second, several Sustainable Development Goal indicators mature in 2020.
Third, FAO hosted the International Symposium on Fisheries Sustainability in late 2019,
and fourth, 2020 sees the finalization of specific FAO guidelines on sustainable
aquaculture growth, and on social sustainability along value chains. While Part 1 retains
the format of previous editions, the structure of the rest of the publication has been
revised. Part 2 opens with a special section marking the twenty fifth anniversary of the
Code. It also focuses on issues coming to the fore, in particular, those related to
Sustainable Development Goal 14 and its indicators for which FAO is the “custodian”
agency. In addition, Part 2 covers various aspects of fisheries and aquaculture
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sustainability. The topics discussed range widely, from data and information systems to
ocean pollution, product legality, user rights and climate change adaptation. Part 3 now
forms the final part of the publication, covering projections and emerging issues such as
new technologies and aquaculture biosecurity. It concludes by outlining steps towards a
new vision for capture fisheries. The State of World Fisheries and Aquaculture aims to
provide objective, reliable and up-to-date information to a wide audience –
policymakers, managers, scientists, stakeholders and indeed everyone interested in the
fisheries and aquaculture sector.
Aquaculture and the Environment Second Edition T. V. R. Pillay The continuing
rapid increases in aquaculture production world-wide raise fears of further
environmental degradation of the aquatic environment. The second edition of this
well-received book brings together and discusses the available information on all
major environmental aspects of various aquaculture systems, providing a
valuable aid to the preparation of environmental impact assessments of
aquaculture projects and showing how potential environmental problems can be
reduced or mitigated by sound management. Much new information is presented
in this new edition, including details of the impact of genetically modified food
products and a new chapter on the sustainability of aquaculture, which covers the
definitions of sustainability and responsible aquaculture, environmental,
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economic, social and ethical aspects of sustainability and the concept of
ecotechnology in fish farming. Aquaculture and the Environment, Second Edition
is essential reading for all personnel working on fish farms and for those moving
into the aquatic farm business. Environmental scientists, ecologists,
conservationists, fish and shellfish biologist and all those involved in the
preservation of aquatic environments will find much of great use and interest
within the covers of this book. Libraries in all universities and research
establishments where these subjects are studied and taught should have copies
of this excellent and useful book on their shelves. Dr T. V. R. Pillay was formerly
Programme Director, Aquaculture Development and Coordination Programme,
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations.
This document is directed to aquaculture development specialists, coastal
resource use planners and government officials involved and interested in the
planning and management of coastal aquaculture development within the wider
context of resource use in coastal areas. It is intended to serve in the promotion
of environmental management of coastal aquaculture. Guidelines are given for
improved environmental management of coastal aquaculture based on an
overview of selected published experiences and concepts. Potential adverse
environmental effects of and on coastal aquaculture practices are addressed with
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consideration of main socio-economic and bio-physical factors. Methodologies
are presented for the assessment and monitoring of environmental hazards and
impacts of coastal aquaculture. Selected environmental management options are
described for application both at policy-level and farm-level.
With the decline in world fish stocks, our knowledge of fish reproduction has
become fundamental. Reproduction is an essential commitment to future
generation. It is also a continuous development process throughout ontogeny,
requiring energetic, ecological, physiological, anatomical, biochemical and
endrocrinological adaptations. The first chapters
During the 10 years since publication of the first edition of thiswell-recieved book,
the carp and pond fish farming industry hascontinued to grow steadily. Fully
revised and updated, thiscomprehensive new edition provides a detailed and
practical guideto the principles and practices of farming cyprinid fish,
usingtraditional and modern pond culture techniques. Although concentrating
primarily on carp culture, this can beregarded as a model for the production of
many species in ponds;the most widely used method of producing fish
throughout the world.Specific information is also included for other species, such
asPike, Wels Catfish and Goldfish and now African Catfish andSterlet. The
authors, who between them have many years' experiencefarming fish as well as
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researching and teaching the subjectscovered in the book, have produced a most
useful and timely secondedition. The book will be of great interest to fish farmers,
researchers,teachers and students in the area of aquaculture and
relatedsubjects, to all those involved specifically in the carp farmingindustry and
in the aquaculture of other pond-cultured species.Copies of the book should be
available as a reference source inlibraries in academic and research
establishments where aquacultureis studied an taught, and for practical reference
on fishfarms.
Regional development is a broad term but can be seen as a general effort to
reduce regional disparities by supporting (employment and wealth-generating)
economic activities in regions. In the past, regional development policy tended to
try to achieve these objectives by means of large-scale infrastructure
development and by attracting inward investment” (OECD, 2014).A territorial and
regional approach to development is crucial in addressing regional challenges,
regional economic competitiveness, and reducing socio-economic discrepancies.
This book provides a forum to articulate and discuss Africa’s regional
development issues in view of the rising opportunities within the African region.
This volume contains 14 chapters and is organized in four sections: Introduction;
Industry, Trade and Investment in Africa; Agricultural Services and the Water-
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energy-food Nexus in Africa; and Environmental and Cultural Dimensions to
Africa’s Regional Development.
This book is divided into three sections. Following the "Introduction", the second
section, "Sustainable Aquaculture", offers integrated information on rice
cultivation and aquaculture that provide additional benefits to producers. In
addition, the participation of aquaculture in the restoration of the Crassostrea
virginica fishery is evaluated. The third section, "Homeopathy and Probiotics", is
about highly diluted substances and beneficial microorganisms that have proved
their effectiveness in human medicine, agronomy, veterinary and currently in the
marine aquaculture field. Also, a study focused on the performance of growth and
nutrient utilization of the freshwater shrimp Macrobrachium vollenhovenii fed
diets supplemented with Lactobacillus acidophilus is presented. This book can be
consulted by students, professors and researchers in the area of biological
sciences.
ill. ; 23 cm - Freshwater Aquaculture, an innovative step to economic strategy of
any country hardly need emphasis. Dealing with culture practices, fish farming
systems require high degree of fundamental and applied...
The output from world aquaculture, a multi–billion dollar global industry,
continues to rise at a very rapid rate and it is now acknowledged that it will take
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over from fisheries to become the main source of animal and plant products from
aquatic environments in the future. Since the first edition of this excellent and
successful book was published, the aquaculture industry has continued to
expand at a massive rate globally and has seen huge advances across its many
and diverse facets. This new edition of Aquaculture: Farming Aquatic Animals
and Plants covers all major aspects of the culture of fish, shellfish and algae in
freshwater and marine environments. Subject areas covered include principles,
water quality, environmental impacts of aquaculture, desert aquaculture,
reproduction, life cycles and growth, genetics and stock improvement, nutrition
and feed production, diseases, vaccination, post–harvest technology, economics
and marketing, and future developments of aquaculture. Separate chapters also
cover the culture of algae, carps, salmonids, tilapias, channel catfish, marine and
brackish fishes, soft–shelled turtles, marine shrimp, mitten crabs and other
decapod crustaceans, bivalves, gastropods, and ornamentals. There is greater
coverage of aquaculture in China in this new edition, reflecting China?s
importance in the world scene. For many, Aquaculture: Farming Aquatic Animals
and Plants is now the book of choice, as a recommended text for students and as
a concise reference for those working or entering into the industry. Providing core
scientific and commercially useful information, and written by around 30
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internationally–known and respected authors, this expanded and fully updated
new edition of Aquaculture is a book that is essential reading for all students and
professionals studying and working in aquaculture. Fish farmers, hatchery
managers and all those supplying the aquaculture industry, including personnel
within equipment and feed manufacturing companies, will find a great deal of
commercially useful information within this important and now established book.
Reviews of the First Edition "This exciting, new and comprehensive book covers
all major aspects of the aquaculture of fish, shellfish and algae in freshwater and
marine environments including nutrition and feed production." International
Aquafeed "Do we really need yet another book about aquaculture? As far as this
502–page work goes, the answer is a resounding ?yes?. This book will definitely
find a place in university libraries, in the offices of policy–makers and with
economists looking for production and marketing figures. Fish farmers can
benefit greatly from the thematic chapters, as well as from those pertaining to the
specific plant or animal they are keeping or intending to farm. Also, they may
explore new species, using the wealth of information supplied." African Journal of
Aquatic Science "Anyone studying the subject or working in any way interested in
aquaculture would be well advised to acquire and study this wide–ranging book.
One of the real ?bibles? on the aquaculture industry." Fishing Boat World and
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also Ausmarine
This comprehensive text introduces students to the aquaculture industry. Every
aspect of this growing field is covered, from history of aquaculture, descriptions of
aquatic plants and animals and feeding to in-depth coverage of economics,
marketing, management and diseases of aquatic animals and plants.
AQUACULTURE SCIENCE, third edition, addresses the latest production
methods, species types, advances in technology, trends and statistics. The
science of aquaculture, chemistry, biology, and anatomy and physiology, is
stressed throughout to ensure that students understand the fundamental
principles. A complete chapter offers detailed information on career opportunities
in the aquaculture industry. Important Notice: Media content referenced within the
product description or the product text may not be available in the ebook version.
Markets, marketing, and trade have become ever more important to growing
aquaculture industries worldwide. The diversity and idiosyncrasies of the
aquaculture and seafood markets call for understanding information that is
unique to these markets. Presenting fundamental principles of marketing and
economics from a user-friendly, how-to perspective, the Aquaculture Marketing
Handbook will provide the reader with the tools necessary to evaluate and adapt
to changing market conditions. The Aquaculture Marketing Handbook provides
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the reader with a broad base of information regarding aquaculture economics,
markets, and marketing. In addition, this volume also contains an extensive
annotated bibliography and webliography that provide descriptions to key
additional sources of information. Written by authors with vast international
aquaculture marketing experience, the Aquaculture Marketing Handbook is an
important introduction to aquaculture marketing for those interested in
aquaculture and those new to the professional field. The body of knowledge
presented in this book will also make it a valuable reference for even the most
experienced aquaculture professional.
Aquaculture is a growing industry. A vital component of the subject is feeding the
organisms under cultivation. This book provides a thorough review of the
scientific basis and applied aspects of fish nutrition in a user-friendly format. It will
be of great use to individuals working or training in the industry, and to fish feed
manufacturing personnel.
SEAFOOD Ecolabelling Principles and Practice Edited by Trevor Ward and
Bruce Phillips In recent years there have been some major developments and
agreatly increased recognition of the importance of more sustainableand
environmentally-friendly fishing and fish-farming methods.Various types of
seafood eco-endorsements have been introduced, andthese initiatives have now
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blossomed into an extensive range oftypes of product endorsement labels and
systems. This volume comprehensively reviews the current eco-
endorsementsystems for seafood products, described in four main sections
withcontributions by leading experts from around the globe: • A full description of
the background and history ofecolabels, ratings, guides and choice systems •
Seafood evaluation and certification, including issues ofquality, costs and
benefits • Highly significant case studies in the use of ecolabels,including details
of programs undertaken with species such asPollock, Baja Red Spiny Lobster,
and Patagonian Toothfish • The future of sustainable seafood Seafood
Ecolabelling is an essential purchase for all thoseinvolved in fisheries and
aquaculture management and productcertification and ecolabelling throughout
the world. Professionalsincluding fishery scientists and managers, fish farm
managers,marine biologists, environmental biologists, conservationbiologists,
ecologists, natural resource managers, civil societyand sustainability governance
practitioners, and resource andenvironmental economists will find this book to be
extremelyvaluable. Professionals involved in the seafood trade, includingthose in
production, packaging, reselling and seafood productlabelling, will find a great
deal of commercial interest withinthis book. Libraries in all universities and
researchestablishments where biological sciences, food science andfisheries are
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studied and taught should have copies of thisimportant book on their shelves.
Also available from Wiley-Blackwell Eco-labelling in Fisheries Edited by B.
Phillips et al. 9780632064229 Environmental Best Practices for Aquaculture
Edited by C. Tucker & J. Hargreaves 9780813820279 Advances in Fisheries
Science Edited by A. Payne et al. 9781405170833 Fisheries Management and
Ecology Journal published bi-monthly Print 0969-997X, Online 1385-2400
Fluctuations and declines in marine fish populations have caused growing
concern among marine scientists, fisheries managers, commercial and
recreational fishers, and the public. Sustaining Marine Fisheries explores the
nature of marine ecosystems and the complex interacting factors that shape their
productivity. The book documents the condition of marine fisheries today,
highlighting species and geographic areas that are under particular stress.
Challenges to achieving sustainability are discussed, and shortcomings of
existing fisheries management and regulation are examined. The volume calls for
fisheries management to adopt a broader ecosystem perspective that
encompasses all relevant environmental and human influences. Sustaining
Marine Fisheries offers new approaches to building workable fisheries
management institutions, improving scientific data, and developing management
tools. The book recommends ways to change current practices that encourage
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overexploitation of fish resources. It will be of special interest to marine
policymakers and ecologists, fisheries regulators and managers, fisheries
scientists and marine ecologists, fishers, and concerned individuals.
Ponds are a primary production system to a wide variety offreshwater fish
species. Each species have specific and uniquenutrient needs and successful
pond fertilization is critical to asuccessful aquaculture enterprise. Aquaculture
PondFertilization: Impacts of Nutrient Input on Production providesstate-of-the-art
information for successful fertilizationstrategies for a broad range of pond-raised
species. Aquaculture Pond Fertilization attempts to rectify theseemingly
contradictory nutrient recommendations by clearlydefining the goals of specific
types of aquaculture. Chapters aredivided into three sections: The first reviews
basic concepts infertilization applicable to all pond-based production. The
secondlooks at specific nutrient management approaches. The third andfinal
section of chapters looks specifically at key freshwater pondspecies ranging from
tilapia to perch and discusses specificfertilization needs for the successful rearing
of these in-demandfish. Looking across species with chapters contributed by
leaders inthe field Aquaculture Pond Fertilization provides succinctsingle-volume
coverage of an oft-neglected, but vitally importanttopic in aquaculture production.
The aim of the symposium on which this text is based was to discuss the current
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practices of the fish-farming industry and search for sustainable directions for
future development. Topics covered include: resources for fish food in
aquaculture; genetics; and environment and aquaculture interaction.
The output from world aquaculture, a multi-billion dollar global industry, continues
to rise at a very rapid rate and it is now acknowledged that it will take over from
fisheries to become the main source of animal and plant products from aquatic
environments. This exciting, new and comprehensive book covers all major
aspects of the aquaculture of fish, shellfish and algae in freshwater and marine
environments. Subject areas covered include water quality and environmental
impacts of aquaculture, desert aquaculture, reproduction, life cycles and growth,
genetics and stock improvement, nutrition and feed production, diseases, post-
harvest technology and processing, economics and marketing. Separate
chapters also cover the culture of algae, carps, salmonids, tilapias, channel
catfish, barramundi, marine shrimp, freshwater crayfish and prawns, bivalves and
marine gastropods. Written by 30 internationally-known and respected authors,
and drawn together and carefully presented by Professors John Lucas and Paul
Southgate, Aquaculture is a book that is essential reading for all students and
professionals studying and working in aquaculture. Fish farmers, hatchery
managers and all those supplying the aquaculture industry, including personnel
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within equipment and feed manufacturing companies, will find a great deal of
commercially useful information within this important book.
Aquaculture has become of the fastest growing segments of agriculture around the
world, but until recently many people have been unaware of its existence. The practice
of raising fish is centuries old with a rich history of techniques and scientific advances.
The History of Aquaculture traces the development of fish farming from its ancient roots
to the technologically advanced methods of today. The History of Aquaculture is a
comprehensive history of captive fish production from its small scale prehistoric roots
through to the large-scale industrialized practices of today. Thirteen chapters take
readers chronologically through the evolution of this important discipline. Chapters
cover key periods of advancement and trace changes in the field from subsistence fish
farming in the Middle Ages through the efforts to build global capacity for fish
production to meet the needs of the world's ever growing population. Informative and
engaging, The History of Aquaculture will broadly appeal to aquaculture scientists,
researchers, professionals, and students. Special Features: Comprehensive history of
advances in aquaculture production from prehistoric origins to industrialized practices
Written by a revered scientists with decades of experience working in the aquaculture
field Engaging and informative it will broadly appeal to individuals involved in all facets
of aquaculture
This manual deals in two volumes with the practical aspects of management related to
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freshwater fish culture in earthen ponds. The first volume (FAO Training Series No.
21/1, 1996, ISBN 92-5-102873-7, US$51.00) explains how to manage the pond itself.
This second volume deals with how to manage fish stocks and, as a whole, a fish farm.
Fish handling, propagation, feeding, harvesting, grading and storage are explained in
simple terms, as well as the prevention and treatment of simple fish diseases and the
monitoring of fish farm activities.
As a group, carp provide 4 million metric tonnes of fish annually - over a quarter of all
fish culture worldwide. For the first time, a book is available in English that concentrates
solely on the carp as an economic rather than an ornamental fish with a panel of
international experts producing a comprehensive, practical volume about carp
production and management. Starting with a brief look at the biology of cyprinids, the
book then discusses the methods and management of carp farming, from water quality
to the economics of fish production in ponds. Novel methods to improve stock, including
genetic engineering, are covered and case studies give added value to the text. As carp
farming turns from traditional to intensive methods, farmers, researchers and
technicians in industry will welcome this benchmark volume, which also is a valuable
reference book for graduate and postgraduate students and lecturers in aquaculture.
Aquaculture is the farming of aquatic organisms, principally fish, molluscs, crustaceans
and marine algae. It has seen phenomenal worldwide growth in the past fifty years and
many people view it as the best solution for the provision of high quality protein to feed
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the world's growing population, particularly with the rapid decline in wild marine fish
populations. Aquaculture now contributes approximately one third of the world's fish
production, and has increased by about eight per cent annually over the last thirty
years, while wild capture fishery production has remained static. Focused on
developing more sustainable aquaculture practices, this book provides an ideal
advanced-level textbook. It is based on extensive evidence and knowledge of best
practices, with guidance on appropriate adaptation and uptake in a variety of
environmental, geographic, socio-economic and political settings. The author
concentrates on low-impact aquaculture systems and approaches, which have minimal
adverse effects on the environment. He also emphasizes socially responsible and
equitable aquaculture development; to enhance the natural resource base and
livelihoods. Drawing on a range of case-studies from around the world, the objective is
to show where progress in terms of developing ecologically sound and socially
responsible forms of aquaculture has been made. A tool-box of approaches to support
widespread adoption and appropriate adaptation of regenerating aquaculture strategies
is provided, ensuring the book will have practical relevance for both students and
professionals.
This guide is a collection of concepts and practical information aimed at facilitating the
establishment of allocated zones for aquaculture (AZAs) in the Mediterranean and the
Black Sea. It provides detailed information on the process involved in the establishment
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of an AZA and it is intended as a practical and comprehensive tool to better understand
site selection and planning for aquaculture. This publication first provides a brief
overview of the international and regional context, and reviews the institutional and
legal framework related to AZAs at various levels. Sequential explanations on the AZA
establishment process as well as suggestions for the main steps are then presented.
The step-by-step approach for the establishment of AZAs takes into account a number
of specific aspects, such as geographic information system tools, exclusion criteria and
stakeholder participation, the main actors to be involved, the role of relevant authorities
in charge of geographical and/or marine aquaculture planning, statutory responsibilities,
prevention and resolution of possible conflicts, and decision-making. The guide also
describes the objectives and contents of AZA management plans and presents the
parameters to be used as reference points for the AZA implementation. It is addressed
to decision-makers from relevant bodies and administrations, governmental and non-
governmental organizations, scientific research institutions, aquaculture producers and
fishing communities, as well as other relevant stakeholders involved in aquaculture
activities, coastal development, and in the use of the aquatic environment and
resources.
The 2018 edition of The State of World Fisheries and Aquaculture emphasizes the
sector’s role in achieving the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development and the
Sustainable Development Goals, and measurement of progress towards these goals. It
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notes the particular contributions of inland and small-scale fisheries, and highlights the
importance of rights-based governance for equitable and inclusive development. As in
past editions, the publication begins with a global analysis of trends in fisheries and
aquaculture production, stocks, processing and use, trade and consumption, based on
the latest official statistics, along with a review of the status of the world’s fishing fleets
and human engagement and governance in the sector. Topics explored in Parts 2 to 4
include aquatic biodiversity; the ecosystem approach to fisheries and to aquaculture;
climate change impacts and responses; the sector’s contribution to food security and
human nutrition; and issues related to international trade, consumer protection and
sustainable value chains. Global developments in combating illegal, unreported and
unregulated fishing, selected ocean pollution concerns and FAO’s efforts to improve
capture fishery data are also discussed. The issue concludes with the outlook for the
sector, including projections to 2030. As always, The State of World Fisheries and
Aquaculture aims to provide objective, reliable and up-to- date information to a wide
audience, including policy-makers, managers, scientists, stakeholders and indeed all
those interested in the fisheries and aquaculture sector.
With reference to India.
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